Landslide Susceptibility: Rock Strength and slope are combined according to the methodology of Wilson and Keefer (1985) as implemented by Ponti et al (2008) to create classes of landslide susceptibility. These classes express the generalization that on very low slopes, landslide susceptibility is low even in weak materials, and that landslide susceptibility increases with slope and in weaker rocks. Very high landslide susceptibility, classes VIII, IX, and X, includes very steep slopes in hard rocks and moderate to very steep slopes in weak rocks.
Next steps, from landslide susceptibility to landslide potential: Landslides can be triggered by rainfall, by earthquake shaking, or other factors. Additionally, this map does not include susceptibility to debris flows, a very fluid, fast-moving form of landslide which typically is triggered by intense rainfall. A complete map of landslide potential would consider the increase in landslide hazard, including debris flow hazard, with higher potential rainfall and with higher potential earthquake shaking. Average annual rainfall is higher in the northern Coast Ranges and northern Sierra Nevada than in the rest of the state and potential earthquake shaking is higher in the coastal regions. Although we cannot currently combine these factors to produce a landslide potential map, the convergence of factors suggests higher landslide potential in the northern Coast Ranges than in other regions of the state. 
